
'!EXAS TEC,I'S BES~-Thi~ Aberdeen-Angus steer, bred and fed by Texas Technolog- · 
1cal College, L~b_bock, Judged reserve champion of the Angus division of the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock Show, brought the highest steer award ever won by 
the college. The steer was presented to Amon Carter, shown at halter. To Carter's right 
is W._ D, Stangel, he~d ?f T~ch's animal husbandry depa:r:tment, who made the pres
entation. At Stangel s right 1s John C. Burm, exposition president and to Burns' right is 
Frank Reeves, Star-Telegram livestock editor. (Photo by James Laughead.) 

3 FORT WORTH' MEN KILLED, 
TWO ARE WOUNDEil IN ACTION 

Mr. and Mrs. W; D. Vass, 
Mason, received word recently that 
their son, Pfc. William M. Vass, 
23, who was previously wounded 
in action on Los Negros Island, 
died Feb. 9 of wounds received on 
Luzon. 

Vass y,isi ted his family the last 
time on Christmas 1943 before he 
went overseas with a cavalry U)).it. 
He left Mansfield High School five 
years ago to join the Army. 

His brother, Robert Lee Vass, 
lieaman first class, is serving on a 
tanker in the Pacific. A si:'ster, 
Gracie Edith, is at home. Private 
Vass was the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Vass of Mansfield and 
Mr. and Mrs, M. A. Bellah, 923 
Fogg. 
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Japs'Wanlo 
Murdering 
Is Disclosed 

Many Americans Slain 
Just Prior to Liberation 
Forces' Arrival in Manila 

BY RAY. CRONIN, 
Former Associated Press Chief of 

Bureau at Manila. 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 17 (JP). 

A wave of wanton killings of 
Americans by the Japanese in 
Manila in which two prominent 
business executives, a leading 
woman social worker · and many 
others were executed during the 
week just prior to the arrival of 
U. S. liberation forces, is reported 
in letters reaching the United 
States from the Philippines, 

Among those who were said to 
have met untimely death because 
they sought to aid fellow-Ameri

, cans and keep them from starving 
were: . 

Carroll C. Grinnell of Albany,1 
N. · Y., Far Eastern representative 
of General Electric International. 

A. F . Duggleby of Colorado ancl 
California, vice pr~;;ident and gen
eral manager of.,tne Benguet and 
Balatoc Gold ihing Companies. 

Mrs. Bla Jurika, the former 
Blanche . ker of Los Angeles. , 

The orts said among those 
with Grinnell and Dug

was Clifford Larsen of Los f 
eles, assistant sales manager 

. the Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific 
Company of Manila, a consfructipn 
concern. 

Prison Camp Leaders. 
Grinnell was head of the inter

nee executive committee at the 
Santo Tomas camp in Manila for 
more than a year. Duggleby was 
one of the chiefs of supply and 
finance in the camp food organiza
tion. Mrs. Jui:ika was widely 
known as a social worker, . author 
and radio commentator. 

Grinnell 's family ,lives in Al- i 
bany. Mrs. Duggleby resides at 
Grass Valley, Cal. Mrs. Jurika's 
daughter, Mrs. Sue Cecil, lives at 
Carmel, Cal. 

A letter just received by the 
writer from Prof. V. V. Clar_k, a 
mining engineer well known in 
California, Colorado, New Mexico, 
Arizona and South America, said 
Grinne11, Duggleoy ahd a d-ore 
other American internees were Jj 
taken from the Santo Tomas camp, ! 
led to a vacant lot, and shot into o 
a common grave. Later the bodies 
were recovered by American sol-
diers. · 

Maj. Gomez Bronson Cahoon was Clark, . who spent more than 
killed in action Feb. 22 while serv- three years in the camp, wrote I 
ing with the 7th Army in France. "they were real _men of the . high- I 
He is survived by his widow, for- est type and their end was so un-
merly Miss Maxine Moore, and a just." He added that the other 1 

year--0ld son, Calvin of Fort Worth; bodies recovered from the trench-
mother, Mrs. Mary D. Jones, Boise, grave "may clear up the disappear-
Idaho, and two sisters of Boise. ance of other Americans lately." 
A brother, 1st Lt. Carl I. Cahoon, Died as Heroes. 
was killed on Luzon in 1942. Other letters said Grinnell, Dug- , 

Since Ma.jor Cahoon left for over- gleby and Mrs. Jurika "died as 
seas duty in November, Mrs. Ca- heroes, trying to aid their suffer-
hoon and the baby have been liv- ing fellowmen." J 
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jurika, held as a special j 
Earl M. Moore, at their country MAJ. GOMEZ B. CAHOON. PFC. RAY YOUNG., political prisoner, was executed by 
h near Hur t h d d h 1 • the Japanese just two days before 

ome _s _· _ , yt om atten e t e m~mori~ serv- brmses caused by s,hra_pnel. You!)-g, American soldiers raided the place 1 
Pvt. Glenn Harrison l9-year-old ices held last Sunday_ m Childress. ~ graduate of -A~lmgton. High h h nfined. 

· ' · · -- School has been m service 13 w ere_ s e wa~ co 
!nfantryman, was killed m action Marine Pvt. Bunch Morris Lu- month~ and overseas sine No em- While held m the Sar;to Tomas 
m _Ger~any Feb. 20, two days after netta, 19, was killed in his first bat- ber, e v camr ~or 21 mo_nths pnor to r e: 
gomg. m~ com- .tle on I-wo Jima Feb. 29, according __ patnation the wnter ca~_e to know 
bat, his parents, ;t)WdMiib@f;@ to word received by his father, Pvt. Louie Mitchell, 26, 3rd Army that. the Japane~e m1htary . ~ad 
Mr. and _Mrs. J. George Lunetta, 4021 E. Rosedale. infantryman, was slightly wounded special hatred for mte~nee off1c1_als 
H .. Harnson of Lunetta entered service a year in action in Germany Feb. 9, his who ~ere outs]?O_k~n m _defendmg 
Chil~ress, were ago .after completing high school at wife, ·1\fl."s. Geraldine Mitchell, 2211 the ngh~s of civilian pnsoners of 
no t 1 f 1,e d re- Crystal City. He went overseas Prairie, has been notified. . His war. Grmnell and Duggleby were 
cently.. eight months ago. parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. B. in that category. . 

Harrison en- Other survivors are his mother Mitchell, 2515 Toronto. Duggleby, an Australian by 
t ere d service Mrs. Lelia Lunetta of ·Crystal City; According to letters received birth, came to the United States 
last Septem~er two brothers, Pfc. George Lunetta from him prior to the War Depart- as a boy, He was a gra~uate of 
after at!endi!J,g Jr. in the Marine Corps in Hawaii, ment message, he is recovering in the Colorado School of Mmes and 
the Umvers1ty and Pep Lunetta of Handley, who a hospital. · ~ a veteran of World War I. 
of T ex as t':1/o .was recently discharged from the Mitchell attended Polytechnic Another ruthless execution by 
years. He tram- Navy. He has three ·sisters, Mmes. High School and was employed at the Japanese was that of George 
ed at Cam P Maria Martin, 1216 ,Lee, and Ge1;- North American Aviation, Inc:, be- Louis, 27, of .San Jose, Cal., a Pan-
Wolters before trude White and Fred Miller, both fore entering service in Ferbruary American Airways employe. He 
going overseas of San Antonio. 19441 He· went overseas in No- slipped out of the Los Banos camp 
in December. vember. one night in search of food. A 
Survivors are HARRISON. Pfc. Ray Young, 19, son of Mrs.-------------- Japanese sentry shot and wounded 
his parents and a brother, Sgt. Leo Curley, 2200 Taft, and Chester M d I Pia him when he returned. He was 
Charles Harrison, who is stationed Young of Arlington, was wounded O e ers n executed . the next morning by or-
at Fort Sumner, N. M., after two in action in Germany the latter . der of the camp commandant. 
years' service in Europe. part of February while fighting Great ' fears have been held for 

Harrison was a nephew of Mrs. with and infantry unit of the 3rd c1· d C I I the safety of Robert Cecil of West 
W. H. Jarratt, 3304 Jennings, and Army . . 1 er on es Coast Life Insurance. His wif 
a cousin of Mrs. W. H. Peterson. He ·is being treated in a hospital has been advised, however, that 

1 o broken leg and Aircraft Modeler of Fort he is safe in .the Philippines at 
,, ,.,_,.,_,1_;..,,,Ji:u:1>d no.t alt.e Sllec-


